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Help Wanted.-

—
James M. Lynch, Commission- 

cr of Labor in New York,

IP’ i *■ —TO Two Acres—Oakville N «;wo?*?, vlDy-Jl™»oowdyJiv neu4.
a--T J^tk Per cen„ on Inveeunent tor 2vtt&iJhuEPtj? £■ 

*■£vs&s&~& æ &îs&%St%îsr” *. v
Stephens & Co.. 1J« Victoria street. .--------
Main 6984. * ' Reel F-ftwtf Investments

ASOLENE-Avt l YLtNt. weider wa
•id at once. W. D. Beath .& S6n

tm
Û f”^v.bS. thethe

radically Everything Had 
Been Sold by Close of 

Yesterday. r

SHIPMENTS WERE HEAVY

D.
i im-I- Canadian Goveriéïi

œ “iur-fs&r
Dept. 902, T.„ Rochester, ». %

5 ■ MEN-.
I ' JSÏÏS.15f ]—rSpeaks./« f} insti

------------^
W " TVr ‘ " * ' '

\ *' ' —
I, Articles For SaleAT CANADIAN CLUB

Outlines Ideals of Trade Un
ionism — Three Features 

' ; . Discussed.

ForSdle P1RST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on
*P°d residential property, at current 
r*tea. Frank Bolt, 7U7 Kent Boudin*. 
Adelaide 80s.

F;
1

T,°R?,N,Tp'iM?WirREAL h

■SSa*

PRINTING—Carde, envelopes, etatei 
• billheads. Five hundred—one 

Barnard. 36 Dundas. Telephone.
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, Located and 

unlocated, purchased for cash. Mul- 
holland * Co.. 800 McK’nnou B11*. ed7

'
ed

Prices Were Generally Strong 
—Hogs and Lambs Fell 

Away Slightly.

KS « "i’J; ry»ii.sin««iic, wvmeuerevon
~® Bu.idin*, specials m city aua tarm 
Properties. Correspondence solicited, ed

=-
imer Days TO RENT

Choice small office, convenient to Wr 
valors, with vault. Confederation Life. 
Building. For full particulars Vppiy to

A. M Campbell.
12 RICHMOND. STREET EAST.

. ».ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Y
and Charles streets, Toronto; sup 
instruction; experienced teachers; i 
mehue nbw; catalogue free.

CA h ADIAN"I i INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, Real Es
tate, Stocks. Bonds, Mortgagee apd 
fcecurlties. The Exchange, Hamilton,

ed-7

Highest Class sf 
WINTER TOliES TO 

IXOBIDA AND SCI
set : mRL , _ . - _ .-------

■ . lew farce new la effect.
Full particulars and 

City Ticket Offlce, n 
And ' Yonge StA Phone

I

KLAL-1UKUNTO 
Oil CHICAGO

/
-H.' Lynch, commissioner of 

««M- of the State of New York 
th.® ®J>eaker at the Canadian 

Lpjb luncheon at Dunning's ÿes- 
fyday. His subject was “The 
*A*1» of Trade

If Receipts of Hve etocK at the 
. Stock Tards were 157 carloads,
•ng 3327 cattle, 864 «hogs, 1621 sheep and 
lambs, and 164 calvie.

The run of cat Je wad again liberal, 
—And notwithstanding that fact, trade was

^ speaker £«E
2? arrive at the scheduled time, *'hlch were readily picked up. There was 
a ne interval, however, was profitably a^aln a strong demand for canner» and 
occupied by thf> president of the club ~üaeTS, a» of which were quickly bought 
and Controller Simpson, both of whom »up„at ,teady values, 
spoke In high praise of the wrr-k 8.ockers and feeders, as well
had been accomplished '-T? and springers, were steady in values,Lrnch accomplished by Jim altho more milkers would have sold.

T , .■ The calf market was unchanged. Lambs
Lynch opened hie address by «a rule were slow sale and about J5c 

stating that' the trade union meeting 0*r cwt. lower, excepting a few extra 
U the freest fortim, the one place -“olce Southdown lambs, which choice 
where, unorganized wage earners can «old up to 88.76. Sheep

• express, their views. -‘It |- fair to Jt*° ^old^?t eteady prices, excepting a Bseum@*’ he said “that tL inir j ew Southdown ewes, which brought 17. 
aipiràtion. „r the. Ideals, “d Hogs sold at lower values as will be

P . ^ more than two million seen below.
J toilere are also the ideals Butchers' Cattle,

apa aspirations of their unorganized Choice butchers' cattle sold from $8,26 
fellows. The movement of trade to S8.40; good, at $7.90 to $8.15; medium, 
unionism is as yet little understtiod bv '®',s to $7; common, $6 to $6.50; choice 
the great mass of Citizenshln of this cowa- *6-?5 to $7; good, $6.10 to $6.60; oentlnent ’’ he ««id P 01 thU medium cows, $6.60 to $6; cannera and

Three features of th. i cutters at $3.75 to $4.60; bulls, $5 to $7,A -,ihe PoMcy of the and two or three at $7.25 to $7.60 
worth Amerlc&n Trades Union mort/v Stockers and Feeders,
ment, are. especially criticized. They’ Stackers and feeders of good quality 
are the closed shop, the boycott and Were in demand. Good to choice eteera. 
the limitation of apprentices. A man *° $8 60;- medium steers, $6.76 to
contributes In order that he mav se- 8toel‘<'rl- *4 to $6.60.
^bb4n myrbire^atioCntbalt°seitisht i>rie“ and

JxVi, - ,i_0r'™erv?t on d,®at eBltleh- nore wouid have sold readily. Prices' 
rRtfler Utan a desire to conserve ranged from $6V to $100. The bulk sold 

independence has been at the bottom *t $70 to $66. 
of the refusal to affiliate with the ‘ , Veal Calves,
unions," said Mr. Lynch. Prices were unchanged. Choice calves

Has the trade unionist the right to ,t0 *10; S°"d, $8 to $9; medium, $7 to 
Mumf to patronise a certain merch- >7'6V; comB|g" and inferior, $4,to $6.60. 
nht or -to ask hie friends to refuse? gheeD
Th>t I* th(> ‘ hrtvnhtf M Hp ovnlaltind 8MC6P» ilKnt PWC8, 55 to 56 75» uSAV^ “If h6 /îP a ewes and rtuns »t $3.50 tv $4; culls at
.tbé answer ie ln the negative then $2.50 to f,.60: lambs told all the way from 
he holds, that It is also illegal to ask $7 to $3.50; cuUs at $6.50 to 
him to pdtranize that merchant.” „ ‘Hoot.

’ « Must Not Overcrowd, .? Selects, fed and wavered, *7.36 and $7.60 
"Lhnitntion of the number of an- ”e,*hed off okra. There were two or ■Jtontlces is necessary in order t£t ‘hreetiot, »«"|ht to !0o more monW,

hm toateailmnatlm,' mi "vercro.wded. Eamn & I^k"SS« SriSm. of Mrs 
out that limitation must go before stock yesterday: /
the march of progress," said the Butchers—2. 1210 lbs., at $8.10;'», 1140 
■peaker in touching upon the third he., at $8; 14, 1030 lbs., at $7.30; 4, *90 
Item. In regard to technical educa- -be-, at $7.26; 21, 1110 lbs., at $7.15; 2. 
tlon he said, "If the schools are to 970 lbs- at $7.16:,3. U10 lbs., at $6.60; 
tttdn out carpenters printers 9' lbs., at $6.50 ; 7, 1020 lbs., at $7 ; ctgnr-makers. metil workera With^ ' Jg ' ^ ft g
cesslty 0 then llTI Y'T' 2«' 976 ‘t A*; i. 1120 lta.’. &&&
SHf’C. hrn, StiCie,-y 1,1 UBt demand f, 1240 tbs., at $7.26; 17. 1340 lbs., at 
that sustaining employment shall be 17.26; 13. 1230 lbs., at $7.75. 
found for the recruits to skilled avo- Stockers—4, 830 lbs., at $6; 22,- 680 tbs.,
cations, and this opportunity will only at M-75; 23, 580 lbs., at $4.75; 10, 680 lbs.,
come with the new division of the aJ #t**S 6-° l^*’ at *5-4°: 7. 580 ibs..
calendar day into periods of toll, re- atJ?,J°' 8’at $5.80. 
creation, education and rest." *76^-,»®i*7'Kh ,82 BO each: *' 970! 1' *5°:1'
cittUato”for^mdustispl" c'owr-1, 1120 lbs., at $6; 6, 980 tbs., at 
ciansts-for industry, said 3fr. Lynch, $6.60; 21, 860* lbs., at $5.26; 13. 860 lbs
who contends that a boy or girl should at $5.36; 2, 1110 Ibs., at $4.06; 3. 1370 lbs ’
bo taught the entire process of a cer- at $6.75; 13, 860 lbs., at $4.40; -36, 890 Ibs.,
tain article and not be confined to only at *4 *0: ls- 970 lbs., at $4.05; 5, 1160 lbs.
one part. at $6.75; 16.x 1020 lbs., at $4.26; 22, 960

■bs., at $4.40;.6', 1030 lbs., at $4.26; 15. 980 
lbs., at $4.26; 16, 830 Ibs., at $5.75; 36, 
920 Ibs., at $4.10; 29, 890 lbs., at $4.25; 17. 
870 lbs., at $4.15; 1, 1230 Ibs., at $6.90; 15, 
880 lbs., at $5.30; 8, 910 lbs., at $4.35; 7, 
1140 Ibs.. at $4.70; 10, 1020 lbs., at $4.80. 
.Bu'ïr1’ 1870 lbs., at $6.50j 1, 1790 Ibs., at 46.25.
Lambs—125, at $7.50 to $8.50.
Sheep—50, at $3 to $6.
Calves—40, at $4 to $9.50.
The Corbe.t-Hall-Coughlin Co. sold 30 

cars: Choiqe heavy steers, $8 to $8.40; 
fair to good heavy steers, $7.50 to $7.85; 
-holce butchers, $7.60 to $8; good butch
ers, $7 to $7.50; medium butchers, $6.50 
•„» M-VO;) cannera. $4.10 to $4.26; cutters, 
$4.35 to $4.65; choice cows, $6.50 td $7;

cows, $6.25 to $6.40; medium cows, 
$5.2o to $o.76; heavy bulls, $7 to $7.50; 
outcher bulla; $8 to $6.50; heavy bologna 
bulls $5 ,o $6.50; light bologna bulls, $4.50 
o $4.90; feeders. $6.35 to $6.75; Stockers, 

|o.75 to 46.25; 10 mllkcre and aprirurers, 
#65 to $90 each; 200 lambs, $7.50 to $8 50- 
40 sheep, $4.50 to $5.50.

Rice & Whaley sold 30 carloads of live 
stock on Monday :

Butchera-26\ 1100 Ibs., at $8; 21, 980 
lbs.’ at $8; 12, 1112 lbs., at $8; 19, 1160 
Ibs., at $8^.22’ 1196 lbs., at $7.90; 6, 910 
}b®" aF |7'J®: ÿ 1060 lbs., at $7.70; 9, 1060 
lbs., at $7.70; 1. 1260 lbs., at $7.50 ; 8, 1010
mn IK1 1946 lbs - at $7.50; 2,
i*1® "»;• a‘ 9-;40; 2. 1260 ibs., at $7.40; 
U S^11ba'1l at 97*4.°: 2- 1220 lbs., at $7.25 
?•»* IHOIbs., at $7; 26, 1140 lbs., at $7; 
”• 1250 lbs., at $7.25; 5, 1140 lbs., at $7; 
7 1050 lbs., at $7.25; 4, 1180 lbs., at $7.25 

A070 lbs., at $7; 3, 1040 .lbs., at $6.75: 
i. 1050 Ibs.. at $6 60; 11. 1140 lbs., at $6.40; 
1, 1110 lbs., at $6; 1, 1090 tbs., at $6.
.,Crr‘rlVi^°.v,ba" «t 97-25; 1. 1290 lbs., 
at $1, 6, 1100 Ibs.. at $6.25; 2, 1290 lbs 
at $6.25; 6, 1250 lbs., at $1.76; 6, 1100 lbs.,' 
at 85 at!; 3, 1120 Ibs., a. $5.25• 4 v>7ii ik*. 
at $5.10; 3, 1290 lbs., at $4 75 '

2. 1950 lbs., at $7.50; 1, I92t, lb«ai *,-25; L 7250 tbs., at $7.25; 1. 1940 lbt"
at it ; 1, 1550 lbs., at $6.85; 1, 1370 lbs ’

1 1470 «>•- « $«; v. i54o it ;
Stockers—6', 910 Ibs.. at $6.75- 1 790 

lbs., at $6; 1, 980-lbs., a-t $5.75; 3 sao' ibs 
at *5.75; 1. 990 lbs., at $5.50; 1.’ 880 lbs ’
at *5-25; 2 700 lbs..' at $5; 2. 980 Ibs ai
tif^t Î' 729 !b« . "t $4.75; 1, 720 Ibs.. a
$4.*5o; }; Z it:: »ï I îlï t -•’!

ÆJ8IÎ-»
Two decks of sheep and lambs—Choi,.,

SS w a«sti
D. A. McDonald sold for McDonald & 

400 lambs, handy weights at 
Ï? —°;*l>.2o per cwt.; medium lambs, at 
$,..o to $7.90; heavy lambs, $7 to $7 Bo-
$i50' to® « -V'25; :5 sheep- “8ht ewes." at 
$o.o0 to $5.,5; medium ewes, at $4.75 to 
$0.2». heavy ewes, at $4 to $4.50; 100 
cahes, best veal at $9 to 
calves at $5.50 to 37; 
to $4.75: hogs, fed and 
per cwt.

McDonald & HaUigan soldi 
stock Monday, as follows ; Best butcher 
Sieers,. 1.00 to 1225 lbs., at $7.85 t0 $8.25 
i fa r' sood butcher steers, 1100
to 1200 lbs., at $7.35 to $7.60; best loads
?à‘X«e7i-^UtCh#rs' 950 t0 1°2S lbs., at $7.50 
1°.. *7*'5; medium butchers at $6.50 to 
*;■ ea«.*tn butchers. 750 to 850 lbs.,
,i ,n '5: best heavy cows, $6 to
14 £o'tl »i« cows- 25.50 to $6; cutters. 
*4.50 to $4.,o: canners. $4 25 to $4 40- best

light bulls, $4.65 to $4 75;' 
springers, 1 cow at $107 2 
each.

McDonald & HaUigan bought four loads 
of good stock on order.

H. P Kennedy sold eight carloads of 
live stock on Monday : Choice butchers 
$7.65 to $8.25; good butchers, $7 25 "
$7.75; medium butchers. $6 to $7; common 
butchers. $5 to $6: choice cows, $6 50 to 
$7; good cow», $6.75 to $6.50; medium

ie Ur 
comp

nlon
rla-" Personal241

< Mala 4*11». * da.
’ V,from Canadian racine 

Agent». »r write M. a Murphy. 
PkaMngsr Agent, oomer King

Particulars
***** ■■■ _ 
District Passenger Agent, 
and Tenge Streets Tarante.

WILL; you spend «2.50 for « ChrlstiSi 
gift that wiU increase the earning ca
pacity of your employe or friend 
business hie? Write me. I'll c 
System's Special Representative, J 
P. McKelvie, 9 Dineen Building.

•elesman end Buyer Being 
to E rope

Experienced Ind reliable 
buyer, open to handle business for Cana
dian agencies, factories or merchants 
while in Europe. Reply at opce. Box 82, 
this office. • ________

A PARTNERSHIP It open to a reliable
man to take active interest in one of 
the best carriage businesses in Toronto. 
Apply Box 76, World O.rlce.

1 .

u salesman andIN iÛ

l
a WAN TED—A man as partner with about 

$14)00 for established business. Good 
proposition. Call 1620 Dundas stseet, 
Monday morning.

WANTED—information

|p*ræ -
Bonaventure Union Depot, Montraat.

Ocean Limited. 7.30 p.m. dally. 
Maritime Express, 8.40 ml daily, except 

Saturday,
FOR

ST.JOHN - - HALIFAX
E. Tiffin, Général Western Agent 51 

King Street East. Toronto. Phone Main

»
mllk-

ATTBND_ S. T. Smith's Rlverdale Pi 
Academy; Masonic Temple. F«ci 
unequalled; private and class lei 
phone for prospectus. Gerrard 361

i I
m regarding good

mining or Industrial stock, or good pat
ient for sals. Send description. North
western Business Agency, Minneapolis, 
Minn.I r, »

- SAILING IMS
EXPERIENCE COUNTS—Thirty th

sand. Torontonians were taught to dai 
by Prof. Davis, Church and Gloucei 
streets. North 2669.

St-John, fax 
r • Dee. li ,., y 
•Dee.** Dee.80 
■*al$ Jan. 16 

■ - Jan. 1» Jan. so
. - -.—   • A**- IS »«b. SO“■JâSaè-u

ed
bee. «;’*'î Land Sut veyors

K H G. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor
7» Adelaide East. Main 6«7.

Ian. l..»jf 
lM.lS.Gn 
Feb. K.

edli MOSHER Institute of Dancing, 146
Main 1186. Six class lessons, $5 ; 
private lessons. $5. «HEW NIGHT TRAIN buuwui iueienai

TEN LESSONS In the very latest 
$4. including full membershi ME K. U. i arm» vw., Lime, uement, 

.Mortar, newer Pipe, etc., corner George 
aud gTout s reeua.

TO Is ip for
Ottawa Central Station

^......iiA0p.m.-
»»##*##• 7.40 a.m.

month in the Lulufado Club. 
Gteorge Aomrtmfnts. 570 Bloor W,

anuuii diai.

lime, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowestpnces; prompt service. 
The Contract»»’ Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, H,U. 
crest 870, Juncuon 4147, . ed-7

Lv. Toronto ... 
Ar. Ottawa . W. j. ontHHMHO, Dancing 

Phone Coll. 7669. -Parlors on My#-, 
Street, Just north of College. If 
waht to learn in a hurry. | «

(Daiij).'
C M V TUB ^EUROPE?

Steamship” Tickets
LF^ferSON

; ,.T M Yonge Street. m

’ _ GramophonesLv. Toronto ........ .......... .. S^0 a.«ti. ,
.........MO p.m. pwüvcid Vl4sU|Ar. Ottawa AjttMUc «te.mv.hlp serviow(Dally, except Sunday). 

1 and atoamehlp ticket
A. A F. FISHÉR, Store and Warehouse

Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone, ed-7
DANIELSON, Headquarters for

680 Queen W.. 1185 Bloor W.. SmtvieU ■■
and sleeping car reeervatione, and all In
formation, apply to City Ticket Office, 52 
King street east. Main 517», Or Union 
~.a.tion,*Adel. 348*. 24*tf.

to. parlor

MassageRICHARD O. KIRBY, Carpenter, 
tiactor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge SL

Con.'
ed-7

MASSAGE, Baihx Superfluous Hair 
moved. 37 Irwin avenue. North 
Mrs. Colbran. ,

tvooiing
$6.76.

“I RIFS ON SHIPS”
•We eon Issue you Tickets to 

ANY FART OF THE WORLD. 
Make your reservations thru us for 

■ •# Xmae Salllfigs,
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO„ LIMITED, 

The Toronto General 88. Agency. 
24 Toronto Street.

SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofer#—Sheet
Metal Work. Douglas Bros., L.mited, 
124 Adelaide West ed-7

AUCTION SALE
UNDER and by virtue of the Powers' qt 

Sale contained In X certain Indenture of 
Mortgage, which will be.produoed at the 
time of sale, there will be. offered for sale 
by Public Auction, on Wednesday- the 
leth day of Deeember, 1*14, at the h 
of twelve o’clock to the forenoon, at the 
Auction Rooms <rf Charles M. Henderson 
* Co.. 12$ Klag Street Bast, Toronto, 
the following property, namely :

All' and singutafi that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in thaiCttytof Toronto, In the 
County of York, and Province Of Ontario, 
being part of the-.west halt of Lot Num
ber ». In tile brokpn front .formerly known 
as the Townehlpjû(-,Yorli,tout now in-the 
City of Toronto, am», particularly de
scribed ea foUawaz- Commencing at - a

EiîBæaâsii'
25- . «i"> eaatütiy. from thk-e«th#rlY 
west corner of Lot 9; thence southerly 
about parallel to"the westerly limit of 
Said lot, one hundred and atxty-fhre 
feet ,<165'); ' thence easterly and 
parallel with ■ the south limit of 
Queen street, thirty-six feet eight and 
one-half Inchests»' 816"); thence north
erly parallel to the west limit of said 
lot, one hundred and sixty-five feet (166’), 
more or leas, to Queen street; thence 
westerly along thé southerly limit of 
Queen street, thirty-six feet cW and 
oner half Inches (36' 816"), more or less 
toJbe place of beginning; together with 
a right-of-way over the easterly one Toot

„ . 'îfbsa O' 7") of the land immedl- 
at«’y to the wést by a depth of
fifty feet (60’). measured southerly from 
Queen street, and subject to a right-of- 
way over the westerly one foot seven 
Inches (1* 7”) of land herein described 
by a depth of fifty feet (50'), measured 
southerly from Queen street the said 
two rights-of-way together forming a 
passageway to be used In commo* ’ by 
•the owners and Occupiers from Unie 
time of the lands Adjoining to the east 

,we,at thereof-being the property qn 
jti’ich is no* erected a Moving Picture 
Theatre, with apartment above, the said 
premises being known as Numbers 1383 
and 1383A Queen Street East, Toronto.

The property will be subject to a re
serve bid. and subject also to condition 
of sale.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money is to be paid down at the time of 
sale and the balance to be paid within 
fifteen days from date of sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, epoly to MESSRS. HEYD. HEYD 
A McLARTY, Solicitors for the Vendor,
26- 28 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Tra-ted at Toronto, the 28th day of No
vember. 1914.

Rooms and Board.
à

Estate Notices COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; centrât; 
Ing; phone.

i

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
K»rl August Oleeon, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, and 
Formerly of the Towh of Copper Cliff, 
In the District of Sudbury, Leberer, 
Deceased.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decora
tions. Wright * Co.. 80 Mutual.

REPAIRING—Roughcasting and deecrl^ 
tlon. Cambridge, 43 Berryman street. 
Phgne North 6961.

±136 t
Box Luncliesed

our
PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt 

assured everybody. .
V

cows. $6 to $5.50; cannera and cutters, 
$4 to $4.36; stockera and feeders, at $6.50 
to $6; one deck of lambs at $8.16.

C. Zeagman A Sons Sold 40 carloads of 
live stock .yesterday : 500 cannera at
$4.25; 100 cutters at $4.26 to $4.75; fair 
to good cows. $4.75 to $6.65; one load of 
eteera. 1100 lbs., at $6 80; light eastern 
stock heifers and steers* $4,75 to. $6.26; 
light butcher heifers, 600 to 704 lbs., at 
$5.25 to $6; .bulls, $4.75 to $6.25; sprlng- 

milkera at $40 to $80. 
Représentative Purchases.

The Harris Abattoir Company bought 
625 cattle : Steers and heifers, $7 to 
$7.65; cowe.*6.60 to dinners
and cutters at $4 tq 

W. J. Neely bough 
Matthews-Blackwell„ Company : Good to 
choice steers and heifers at $6.76 to $8; 
cannera and cutters at $8.76 tb 46.

The SwKt Canadian Company bought 
500 cattle : Good butchers' steers and 
heifers. $7.10 to. $7 75; medium at $6 to 
$7; good to cholob cows, $6.76 to $7; 
medium cows, $6 to $6.60; common cows, 
$4.60 to $4.90; cannera, $8.75 to $4.25; 
good to choice bulls, $6 to $7.25; bologna 
bulls. $4.75 to $6.60; 400 lambs at $8 to 
$8.60, and Southdowns, averaging 77 lbs. 
each, at $8.75; 100 sheep at $6.60 to $6, 
and. a few Southdown ewes at $7; 26
calves at $7.50 to $9.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Ltd., 
200 cattle : Steers and heifers at *7.50 
to $3.25; cows. $6 60 to $7.25; bulls, $5.76 
to $7.60; cutters, $4.36 to $4.65; cannera, 
$4 to $4.35.

Jas. Halllday bought 70 cattle, butchers, 
at $7.60 to $8.

Frank Hunnisett bought ISO good to 
choice cattle at $7 to $8 per cwt. ; 54 cat
tle at the latter price.

Fred Armstrong bought 
springers at $55 to $100.

Market Notes. «
The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Company 

sold tlie high-priced load of cattle, 
weighing 1276 lbs. each, at $8.40. These 
cattle were brought In by Wm. McLean 
of Kerwood, Ont. They also sold an ex
tra choice quality cow. 1680 lbs., at $7.»0; 
also one extra-quality bull, 1770 lbs., at 
$7 75.

ed-7
' NoflCB Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the above-named Karl August Olsson, 
who died at the City of Toronto on or 
about the 21st day of March, 1*14, are 
required, on or before the first day of 
January. 1015, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to the undersigned Solicitors 
herein for the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Administrators of the 
party of the said deceased, their names 
4nd addresses, with full particulars In 
writing of their claims, and the qatuTe 
of the securities. If any, held by them, 
and notice Is further given that on said 
last-mentioned date said Administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only for 
claims of which they shall then have had 
notice, and that the said Administrators 
will not be liable for the «aid assets, or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received at last-mentioned date.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of No
vember, 1814.
WM.

ArtVv mtewaafaflag1
J. Ws L, FORSTER, PotofaH

Rooms, 8< West' King age
Legal Cardkf

RYLKM^tt 1 a Mackenzie, Berriit
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambi 
corner King and Bay streets.

WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing and
water painting. O. Torrence A Co, 177 

' DeGraesl St.. Phone Gerrard 442. ed-7
et>

I' rà MAKE a low-priced 'set of teeth 
when necessary; consult us when ynv 
are In need. ' Specialists "to bridge and 
crown work Riggs. Temple Building; 246

PA IN LCSS Tooth ixtraction

pro- Wan era and treet
pty-
ches1

I Patents and Legal
FEi hEkeiOi'.hauLh a lO., tne oi«- 

estab.ishei) fym„ Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in .Patents 
and Trade afrits. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. East, Toronto 

branch, Canada Life B.dtoi 
Offices throughout 0»"-

■ sgwgwegjf
Dr. Knight, 260 Yonge—over Sellers- 
Gough. ed-7

8 $4.86.
t 660 cattle for theSome of the Benefits.

'While it is true that the funda
mental objects of the unions are the 
Increase of wages, shorter hours and 
Improved conditions, there were other 
benefits probably not so pronounced, 
but still very Important., The death 
benefit is the most general of all bene - 
fits. The reasons for it are obvious. 
In some national unions the benefit 
fund is' separately organized and an 
insurance policy issued.

"Next in Importance, as measured 
by the amounts reported, comes the 
sickness and temporary disability 

. benefit. It has become popular with 
the unions. This oenefit is handled 
by the local officials. The relief need
ed is immediate. The local union by 

, means of its visiting committee 
determine the genuineness of the ap
plication and prevent Imposition upon 
ihe treasury. As in the case of death, 
payment is usually denied when the 
Illness is caused by intemperance or 
immorality.

“The unemployment problem is one 
- o< the most pressing but has not lacked 

attention," said the commissioner. The 
almost total lack of reliable estimates 
of the probable cost of ouch a system 
is the chief hindrance to its develop
ment. A beginning has been made. 
The International Typographical Union 
pays an old age pension of $5 a week. 
It has twelve hundred pensioners and 
a balance In the pension fund of 
$700,000. In 1918 the unions affiliated 
with the American Federation of La
bor paid out $1.958.892.83 for death 
benefits, $816,336.41 in sick benefits 
and $3,357.222.80 in strike benefits. 
These are exclusive of $242,650 spent 
for old age pensions and $100,767 for 
the Union Printers’ Home, 
unions not affiliated paid large sums, 
siiclv us the conductors, engineers, 
firemen, letter carriers, etc.

‘•Ill regard to legislation effort the 
record is one tv be proud of/’-he said. 
"Humanitarian measures have been 
adopted. The labor laws and the 
penratiop law find their greatest use
fulness in the prevention of accidents."

Attitude Towards War.
Tlie attitude of the trade unionist 

towards war was touched upon. Many 
resolutions have been passed protest^ 
Ing against war. "but there has heenj 
no demand that any particular nation 
should disarm, or without like co-oper
ation from other nations weaken its 
military power, for the trade unionist 
realizes that national defence and

:
Live Birds

1 Head office 
Hamilton.
ada-

CAMPION’S Bird Store, also Taxidermist. 
175 Dundas. Park 76. ed-7

i
HOPE'S—Canada's -esder and- Greatest

Bird Store. 109 Queen street west#
ed-7

PAÏEN IS OBTAINED and,*OLC 
dels built, designed and perfected, 
vice free.
Manufaoturlng 
street. Toronto.

Ml
Phone Adelaide 2673.

The Patent Selling 
Agency. 206 Sit■Mli Razor SharpeningMORTIMER CLARK. GRAY A 

BAIRD. 4$5 Confederation Life Build
ing. Toronto. Solicitors for the Ad
ministrators. 2222

ALL RAZOR BLADE8 Sharpened, cut
like new. Gillette» 25 cents dozen, 
single edge, 25 cento; long razors, 25 
cents each. Toronto Keen Edge, 63 
Richmond West.

seven H. J. 8. DENNISON, 18 West Kli
street. Toronto, expert in patenl 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights ai 
infringements. Write for booklet, einil

Hr
NOTICE TO CREDITORS, MEMBERS, 

Shareholders and Contributories.—In 
the Matter of the Bell-Field Manufac
turing Company, Limited, 120 Richmond 
Street West, Toronto, Insolvent.

7123

Signs
can WOODBINE HOTEL! SHOWCARDS, couoii signs, window 

tens. Buehnell, 65 Richmond E.Notice Is hereby given that tke 
above-named Insolvent company has 
made an assignment of Its estate 
to me for the benefit of Its
creditors by deed, da.ed Nov. 30,
1914, . and the creditors are notified to 
meet at my office, 505 Temple Rutiding, 
on Friday, the 11th day of December, 
1914. at 3 o’clock In the afterpoon for 
the purpose of receiving a statement of 
its a.fairs, appointing inspectors and 
fixing their remuneration and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent Company 
must file their claims with me on or be
fore the 7th day of January, 1916, after 
which da .e I will proceed to distribute 
the resets thereof, having regard to those 
claim« only of which I shall then have 
received notice.

SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. D»)
ghand. Main 741. S3 Church St.

15 milkers and SIGN CONTRACTORS—Cox A RennU
East Richmond street—next to ShiFOR SALEm

t WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS-^I.
Richardson & Co., 147 Church atri 
Toronto, e

i
■ if

MBS
1 5 4 ml

:
For full particulars 

apply to Hatters
4 LADIES' and Gentlemen'

and remodeled. Flake, 35 .Richmond 
East.

Î ate Clean

I. P. LANGLEY & CO.MONTREAL CATTLE.

Butchers' cattle, choice, $7.75"*to $8; 
do-, medium. $6 to $6.75; do., common,-$> 
to $5.75; canner», $3.90 to $6; butchers' 
cattle, choice cows. $6.60 to $6.76: do., 
medium, $6.75 to $6; do, bulls. $5.25 to 
$6,50; milkers, choice, each, $70 to $76; 
do., com nlon and medium, each. $60 to 
$65; springers, $50 to $55.

Sheep, ewes. $4.50 to $4.75; bucks and 
culls, $4 to $4.25. '

Lambs. $7.10 to $7.60.
Hogs, f.o.b.. $7.60 to $7.76.
Calves. $3 to $10.

EAST BUFFAI O CATTLE.
EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Dec. 7.—Cat

tle-—Receints. 3200; tairlv active; shipping. 
<8.50 to $9: butchers. $6.7» to $8.50; heif
ers, $5.55 to $8; cows. $3.50 to $7; bulls, 
$4.75 to $7.50.

Veils—Receipts 700; steady; $5 to 
$12.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 1500: active; heavy 
ind mixed yotiter* ■ snd pigs. $8.15 to 
$8.25; roughs, $6.75 to $7.

Sheep—Receipts 1800; active, n eadv: 
iambs. $6 to $9.25; ewes, $5 to $7.55: culls, 
$3.50 to $4.50.

UP -
Vetective Agencies264‘ | I

- m• ti !

i ft

$i EXPERT Detectlye Service, reasons*
rates. Over twenty years’ experlenc 
Consultation -free. Holland Detect!' 
Bureau, Kent Bulldlag, Toronto. Phon 
Adelaide 861; Parkdale 6472 ,

E. G. MSMILLAN,
505 Temple Building, Corner Bay and 

Richmond Streets, Toronto.
Toronto. Dec. 8, 1914.
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“DR.” FLOWER IS GIVEN
TWO YEAR JAIL TERM

Mining Swindler, Arrested in To
ronto Recently', Sentenced 

at.New York. '■

62Other

7SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORT 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS1,. CoUectof»’ AgencyGOVERNMENT PAID 

ONLY FAIR PRICES
s

J sgjSfiSKsaland in Mar, toba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person at the Dominion Land, Agency or 8™b" 
Agencj' for the District. Kntrv by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency ) conditions. r,>

Duties—S»x months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of , three 
years. A homesteader tna'- t/ve within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of at least nighty acres, on certafn co“ 
ditions. A habitable house U requS^j 
except whe. 3 rostuer.Ce Is peifonne 
the viclnltv.

In certafn district, a homesteader in 
good star ding may pre-empt a quartér- 
sectlon alongside his homestead. Price 
$3#0 per acre. ,
nrDJ,hti!rfiîr.m2?,th*’ ree‘dence In each 
of three yeara after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price. $3.00 
per acre. Dutlee-Musl reside six months 
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300 

The area of cultivation Is subject
rT* of rou*h, scrubby oT stony land. Live stock may be substi- 

toted^for cultivation under certain

ACCOUNTS and Claims of every natu
collected everywhere, 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col 
lection Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto 
Ontario. a,

Send for fr
l com-

RM""’
nave swindled various

c,inada of more than 
$1.006 000 in mining and other enter- 
prises, was sentenced today to serve 
a year in the prison on each of two 
indictments charging him with 
larceny, to which 
guilty.

“Dr." Flower, who Is 71 „ 
had to be assisted into court

boat and WoodHalifax Owners of Land 
' Wanted for I.C.R. Term
inals, Made Big Demands.

police to 
persons in this on certain THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Term

Telephone Main 4103.>
i

Bivytie Repairing
grand 

he haw pleaded all work guaranteed, try f,
■■f e<3v I By a Staff Reporter. .

OTTAWA, Dec.
Ingle, 421 Spadlna Avenue.; . pre

paredness are among a nation’s first 
duties. Thousands of trade unionists 
have enrolled in Great Britain, 
ranke of the unions have been greatly 
decimated thru enlistment This is 
also true in France and in Germany, 
and 1 cite it tv show that whenever 
his nation’s lit* and existence are at 
stake the trad^ unionist is a patriot 
in common with his fellowmen. 
against war of oppression and con
quest. He Is for his country when that 
to threatened. His prayer ts that God 
may speed the day when universal 
peace may be a permanent, sound and 
stable reality.

"My friends, a nation’s life is bound 
tip with the welfare of its industrial 
and agricultural population, 
that I have stimulated your Interest In 
order that hereafter ydur" criticism will 
he based on a thoro understanding of 
their efforts, their achievements and 
Weir polices, so that K may be helpful 
in lifting to a higher plane those who 
are struggling for a wider flelj.of use
fulness and -i greater breadth of life, 
and in Siloing this help in making a 
grenterifc
itionV^y

7.—That the govern
ment dealt fairly with the owners of 
the lands at Halifax which were re
quired-for the new l.C.R. terminals, Is 
shown by the awards made by Justice 
Cassels in the exchequer court today, 
various disconnected properties were 
expropriated, and in a number of cases 
the owners were dissatisfied with the 
price offered. These appealed, and 
the cases were tried at Halifax last 
month. The total offered by the gov
ernment was $253,195. and the owners 
demanded $883,250. Judge Cassels 
awards $261,649. which shows that the 
valuers appointed by the 
came very near to the mark, and that 
there was no attempt on the part of 
Hon. Frank Cochrane to please party 
friends.

cas* the "owner demanded 
*410,500 for his property, the govern- 
ment offered $83,250 and the court 
awards $90,400. In another case the 
owner claimed $230,000, the govern
ment offered $15,500, and this was sus
tained by Judge Cassels. '

years old, u m
Medical

j I
The “Dr.” Flower was arrested In Tor

onto a few weeks ago. He had been 1 
living in Parkdale for yeara while the 
police of two continents had warrants 
ror him.

DR. DEAN, Specialist, plies, fistu* 
urinary, blood ana nervous diseases,»1 
College Street «

COMMERCE OF BRITAIN 
SHOWS BIG CONTRACTION

Exports Decreased More Than 
One Hundred Million" 

Dollars.

î $10; heavy- 
grass calves at $4 

watered, at *7 2» OR. uLuiu I I, Specie.!.!, pr vote dis- 
, «**«« Pay when cured. Co.ieultatliw 

tree. 81 Que*t: «treet ea<rr. etl25 cars of
MONTREAL EMBEZZLER

ARRESTED IN DETROIT
He is Herbalists

:ï
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. Dec, 7. 3.40 pjn. — The 
British Board of Trade figures 
tinue to show a natural effect on the 
war. Imports in November decreased 
$62.400,000;
770,000.

PILES—Cure tor 
Cream Ointment

Piles? Yea. Alvar's 
makes a quick a a* 

. sure cure. CM> Hall Druggist, 84 Queen 
west.________ __ ed

Cashier BroWning Had Nearly 
Nineteen Hundred Dollars

C*-i«,l»n Press Despatch.
DETROIT. Mich.. Dec. 7.—William 

Walter Browning, cashier of a branch 
of the Bank of Montreal in Montreal

Eg. ptian cotton of $7.000.000 All eight hundred and eighty-three dol- 
0tThf.r nTir^!iteirial,a^ decl‘ned- tors was found in his suitcase. Ac-

4.5 n<£n2îi ihr~.!5e ln rIports «*dlng to the police. Browning aaid 
I^Ê&ooOMO0to VL,î°tt0n and Jnarna he c°«M not explain why he took the 
and M,000,000 ln coal. money. Browning to # years old.

» governmentcon-

i Shoe Repairingto
I trust SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK WHILE 

you wait. Opposite Shea’s, 
street.

exports decreased $100,-$6 to $5.25; 
mllkera and 
cows at $75

Victoria:con-
W. Wlil

advertisement will 
64288.

n Detorations?: M
FLAGS, lanterns, csneS, confetti and ceer

fetti dusters parasols, etc. Write * 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 1* 
Queer 8t XV. Toronto

not be paid for.—
fji

celved here today of the death at Vienna.
i «i,rm*ÎSv -»f.hlW,1.Uattl H. MacGarvey,
I f<y°*rty of thl* city, and the first reeve
I , ' AzF" ,2* was born at Hunting- HOUSE MOVING and Raising 

ra- ton. Que., in 184*. Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.

to
WILLIAM MACGARVEY DEAD.

Canadian Press Despatch. m,1 LONDON, ont, Dec. 7.—Word wjt
House Movingltlzenship and a greater na-V
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FARM
For Sale

<•

100 Meres-Elgin County
,y Near Rodney Station. Heavy 

sandy loam. Level and adapt
ed to mixed farming. Two 
acres orchard, good wells 
and creek. Water ln build
ings. Good fences, 
roomed tramé house, bath
room; good repair. Bulk 
barn and outbuildings. 
Seven thousand five hun
dred. Terms.

The Imreeert Lae#, lell#le|
ft Savings Company, Limitai,

Largest Owners and De
velopers of Real Estate 

In Canada.
•2-St Kief St. East, Tereete

Main 7281.
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